This follow-up study investigated the effects of low-level lead exposure during prenatal and early postnatal period on learning and memory in rats immediately after exposure has ceased at weaning and later in their adulthood. Male Wistar-derived rats were exposed to lead (as 0.2 % lead acetate solution) through their mothers during pregnancy and lactation until they were weaned. Mothers of control rats were given tap water during pregnancy and lactation. All pups were weaned on tap water at 21 days of age and were followed up until 120 days old. Low-level lead exposure did not affect their body weight at any time during the experiment. Blood lead in the exposed rats was significantly higher on postnatal day 22 and dropped to control values by day 120. Passive avoidance test showed impaired memory retention in the exposed rats on postnatal days 25 and 120. This suggests that exposure to low-lead levels during foetal and early postnatal development of brain tissue can cause memory impairment that lasts into adulthood.
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Lead is a cumulative toxin (1). Routes of exposure are lead-contaminated water, soil, air, and food (2). Although environmental lead pollution has significantly decreased thanks to the ban of leaded gasoline in most of industrialised countries, lead is still a major public health problem in Third World nations. The threat of lead poisoning in developing countries is still present due to contamination from industrial waste production, lead battery recycling plants, printing press, lead-based pigments and paints, silver refining industry, vehicle emission, and folk medicines (3).

The developing nervous system is especially vulnerable to lead-induced changes that may hamper brain development and result in neurological deficit (4-6). In humans, the critical stage of brain development begins in the last trimester of uterine life and continues into the first two years of life. In rats it ends at the age of three to four weeks. During this period, the brain grows rapidly and undergoes major developmental and biochemical changes (6). Hippocampus, which plays an important role in conscious recollection and explicit memory expression, seems to be the most affected by lead poisoning (7, 8).

Even though the exact mechanism by which lead acts as a neurotoxin remains unclear, in exposed children it induces deficits in learning and memory (9). Neurobehavioral deficits in the domains of intelligence, reaction time, and attention have consistently been shown in urban children exposed to low lead levels (9). Monkeys exposed to lead during infancy showed impairment in spatial learning and memory tasks, while monkeys exposed to lead from
infancy to adulthood performed poorly in both spatial and non-spatial tasks (10, 11).

Findings in adult rats following lead exposure during prenatal and postnatal development are controversial. Jaako-Movits et al. (12) found that lead exposure in suckling pups impaired contextual fear conditioning and reduced hippocampal neurogenesis as they reached adulthood. Similarly, Murphy et al. (13) found deficits associated with memory consolidation in adult rats exposed to lead in the early postnatal period. Others, in contrast, found that maternal lead exposure did not impair adult rats’ memory retention (14, 15) and spatial learning (16). Prospective studies in humans and experimental animals confirmed lead-induced behavioural and cognitive changes by correlating them with persistent elevated perinatal blood lead levels that may endure throughout the postnatal development, adolescence, and even lifetime (17-19).

Although there is ample evidence about the effects of lead exposure on cognitive and behavioural deficits in children, information on long-term consequences in adulthood due to perinatal lead exposure are inconsistent. The aim of this study was to assess the effect of prenatal and early postnatal (up to 21 day) low-level lead exposure on memory retention in young adult (120 day-old) rats by testing passive avoidance learning and memory.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals

The use of animals in this study was approved by the institutional ethics committee. We used three-month-old in-house bred Wistar-based male and female albino rats and their F1 generation male pups. Average body weights at baseline were (181±2.0) g in females and (195.3±1.5) g in males. Weight gains in both control and lead-exposed mother rats during gestation were similar. Mean body weight of male pups used for control and lead-exposed group at age of 30 days was (50.9±1.40) g and (50.1±1.17) g, respectively.

Animals were maintained in the 12:12-hour light and dark cycle in animal facilities, with water and food (Amurut feed supplies, Puna, India) supplied ad libitum. In a preliminary study, we determined water intake by control and lead-exposed rats kept in separate cages. Each rat (control or lead-exposed) consumed (25.12±2.5) mL of water a day.

Animals were housed in polypropylene cages (37 cm x 21.5 cm x 14 cm) with a wire mesh lid. Sterile paddy husk was used for bedding. After weaning, control and lead-exposed pups were kept in separate cages, three per cage.

To know the day of conception and gestational age, all female rats were subjected to vaginal smear test. The rats in the oestrous cycle were mated with young healthy male rats overnight (2 males and 2 females per cage). Next morning, vaginal smears were checked and the presence of sperm in the smear confirmed mating. The day with the positive sperm finding was taken as day 1 of gestation.

Experimental design

Lead was administered as 0.2 % lead acetate solution to pregnant rats according to the protocol published previously (12, 14). This protocol has been shown to alter neuronal arborisation and astrocyte structure in pups without affecting their growth (20). Pups were exposed to lead via their mothers from day 1 of gestation to postnatal day 21. Pregnant mothers were divided in the control (N=6) and lead-exposed (N=6) group. The lead-exposed group had free access to bottles containing 0.2 % (w/v) lead acetate solution (Merk Chemical Co., India) in tap water with 0.5 mL L-glacial acetic acid (Nice chemicals, India) to prevent precipitation of lead acetate.

Pups born to the lead-exposed mother rats had access to the same drinking solution as their mothers until weaning on postnatal day 21. On postnatal day 22, one to two male rat pups from each control and lead-exposed mother rat (totalling 9 control and 9 lead-exposed pups, respectively) were selected at random and housed in separate cages (three per cage). From postnatal day 22 through 120, all received tap water. The male pups were weighed at birth and at monthly intervals thereafter.

Blood lead analysis

Blood was collected from orbital veins in heparinised vacutainers on postnatal days 22 and 120. One hundred microlitres of blood was mixed with 2.9 mL of metexchange reagent using a micro-pipettor and allowed to stand for 24 h. Blood lead was determined by anodic stripping voltammetry using an ESA-3010B lead analyzer (21).
Passive avoidance learning test

To test memory retention rats were subjected to the passive avoidance test on postnatal days 25 and 120 (22). The passive avoidance apparatus was a wooden box with a larger, bright compartment and a smaller, dark compartment with grid floor, which was attached to a shock source. At the beginning of the test, rats were allowed to explore both compartments for five minutes. This was followed by three test trials of five minutes each. In each trial, we measured the time rats spent in each compartment. In the fourth trial, the rats received three strong foot shocks (50 Hz, 1.5 mA for 1 s) at five-second intervals as soon as they stepped into the dark compartment and then they were returned to the home cage. This is known as exploration and learning. Twenty-four hours later, the rats were placed into the bright compartment and we measured the time for them to enter the dark compartment for the first time (latency) and the total time spent in each compartment. The test lasted 180 s. Normally, rats shy from the dark compartment, where they received shock on the previous day. This, so called retention test was repeated after 48 h. Lower latency to enter into dark compartment and less time spent in bright compartment suggest poor memory retention (22).

Statistical analysis

The numerical data are expressed as arithmetic mean ± SEM. Differences between the groups were tested using the unpaired Student’s t-test and significance was set at P<0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Body weight

Table 1 shows average birth weight and body weights measured at monthly intervals in control and lead-exposed pups. No differences were found at any measured interval. These results suggest that lead exposure did not impair pup growth.

Blood lead concentration

Blood lead concentration measured on postnatal day 22 was significantly higher in lead-exposed than in control pups [(31.3±0.89) μg dL⁻¹ vs. (0.266±0.03) μg dL⁻¹, respectively]. It returned to normal by postnatal day 120 (Figure 1).

Passive avoidance learning

In exploration trials on postnatal day 25, before receiving foot shocks (learning), the pups in either group showed no significant difference in time spent in the dark and bright compartment and in the number of entries into the dark compartment (data not shown).

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Birth 30</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>90</th>
<th>120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5.82±0.08</td>
<td>51.33±1.49</td>
<td>157±1.93</td>
<td>243±5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead-exposed</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5.95±0.05</td>
<td>50.78±1.07</td>
<td>156±4.84</td>
<td>254±7.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The data are presented as arithmetic mean±SEM.
The retention test performed 24 h and 48 h after learning showed significantly lower latency in lead-exposed pups than in controls (Figure 2). In the first retention test, lead-exposed rats entered the dark compartment after 31 s (controls after 117 s). In the second retention test that time was even shorter (21 s in lead-exposed vs. 81 s in controls). In addition, lead-exposed rats spent significantly less total time in the bright compartment on both retention tests than controls.

These results indicate impaired memory retention. This may be associated with lead-induced impairments of the hippocampus. Hippocampus plays an important role in both spatial and contextual learning. It was shown that the passive avoidance tasks in rats require a contribution from hippocampus and other parts of limbic system (23, 24). Passive avoidance tests or conditioned avoidance tests have been used in several studies to assess memory or retention and also retrieval after or during other treatments (25-27).

In this study we observed that the behaviour of both control and lead-exposed rats during exploration and before giving the foot shock was similar, indicating no lead-induced deficit in exploration behaviour. After the foot shock, lead-exposed rats showed lower latency to enter the dark compartment than controls, which may be due to memory impairment. Alternatively, short latency may be due to lead-induced hyperactivity, as reported by Gong and Evans (28). However, our experimental design did not test lead-induced hyperactivity and exploration as an alternative to memory impairment. In addition, similar exploratory behaviour in both groups before the foot shock seems to rule out this interpretation.
Exposure to low levels of inorganic lead during early development has been associated with long-lasting behavioural abnormalities and cognitive deficits in children and young experimental animals (19, 29). In rats exposed to lead from gestation to weaning, Moreira et al. (30) found memory impairment only on postnatal day 23, but not on day 70. In contrast, our study showed learning impairment on both postnatal days 25 and 120. One reason for this discrepancy could be lead doses used. Moreira et al. (30) used 0.50 g L\(^{-1}\) of lead as lead-acetate solution. Structural changes caused in the brain by 0.50 g L\(^{-1}\) of lead might have been reversed by the time animals reached the age of 70 days.

Jett et al. (31) suggested that continuous lead exposure of rats from gestation to adulthood resulted in an age-dependent impairment in performance in the Morris water maze. It has been demonstrated that when exposed to lead continuously during development, N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) and muscarinic cholinergic receptors are altered in the hippocampus of rats at 14 days of age (32).

Lead exposure has recently been shown to disturb the amnestic system in the cerebral cortex, cerebellum, and hippocampus and to contribute to cognitive and behavioural impairments in rats (33). Jaako-Movits et al. (12) demonstrated that exposure to lead during early development persistently inhibited neurogenesis and altered the pattern of differentiation of new cells in the dentate gyrus of rat hippocampus, which could, at least partly, contribute to behavioural and cognitive impairments observed in adulthood. Other studies have also shown weaker nerve growth factor gene expression in the hippocampus of adult rats exposed to lead after weaning (8) or during lifetime (34).

Irrespective of mechanism(s) of action involved, long-term neurodevelopmental consequences of lead exposure appear to be related to persistent deficits associated specifically with hippocampus and limbic system memory consolidation. To conclude, our study has shown that low-level lead exposure during the critical period of brain development and maturation can impair learning and memory in rats for long after lead exposure has stopped.
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IZLOŽENOST ŠTAKORA NISKIM RAZINAMA OLOVA TIJEKOM FETALNOG I RANOGRANOSTNALNOG RAZVOJA ŠTETI UČENJU PASIVNIH IZBJEGLAVANJU KAZNE KASNJE U ODRASLOJ DOBI

Cilj je ovoga prospektivnog istraživanja bio utvrditi kako izloženost niskim razinama olova tijekom gestacije i ranog postnatalnog razvoja utječe na učenje i pamćenje u štakora odmah nakon prestanka izloženosti (odbijanjem od sise) te kasnije u odrasloj dobi. Mužjaci štakora izloženi su olovu u obliku 0,2 %-tne otopine olovova acetata preko majke tijekom gestacije te za cijeloga trajanja laktacije sve do odbijanja od sise. Sve to vrijeme majke kontrolnih štakora dobivale su vodu iz pipe. Svi su štakorčići odbijeni od sise 21 dan nakon okota i otada piju vodu iz pipe. Praćeni su do 120. dana života. Izloženost niskim razinama olova nije dovela do razlika u tjelesnoj težini između izloženih i kontrolnih štakorčića. Razine olova u krvi bile su značajno više u izloženih štakora 22 dana od okota, da bi do 120. dana pale na razinu u kontrolnih štakora. Test pasivnoga izbjegavanja pokazao je oštećenje pamćenja u izloženih štakora 25. i 120. dana nakon okota. To potvrđuje da izloženost niskim razinama olova tijekom fetalnoga i ranog postnatalnog razvoja moždanog tkiva može dovesti to oštećenje u pamćenju koje traje sve do odrasle dobi.
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